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Relentless passion. It’s at the core of everything we do at Carver Yachts and the reason we’re driven to take a vessel's elemental form and perfect it to a level where the essentials of space, proportion and functionality are in total harmony.

To create a true motor yacht, there must be a melding of both art and science. A unique synthesis of the artisan’s skill with the best of today's advanced yacht building technology.

After fifty years, this dedication to our craft endures as the talented men and women who build our yachts continue to advance technology, hone craftsmanship, improve materials and refine the styling of every dramatic line and elegant detail. In short, taking the craft of boat building and elevating it to an art form.

At Carver, our design strategy has always reflected the desire to provide environments that are exceptionally comfortable, livable and secure. In other words, to build yachts that fit perfectly into people's lives.

On the following pages, you’ll meet some new faces – Carver owners whose yachts have not only surpassed their expectations but, in the process, become an integral part of their lifestyle.

Over the years, it was by listening to our customers, their personal experiences on the water and unique perspectives on ownership, that has enabled us to become the world leader in Luxury Cruising Yachts. One handcrafted yacht at a time. Here's to another half-century of obsessing over the details.
Spacious, functional and elegant, the Voyager Series was purposefully designed to entertain guests while underway. Which is one of the reasons Joe and Trish Olshefski acquired a 570 Voyager® motor yacht.

With its ability to bring elements of the natural world inside, they find the 570's full-beam salon to be "bright, cheery and exceptionally spacious." The pilothouse allows the Olshefskis to cruise comfortably regardless of the weather and share the experience of navigation with guests. With its elegant wraparound lounge, the roomy flybridge also provides space for entertaining, while affording everyone the thrill of open sea air. And, in addition to the luxury of the master stateroom, Joe and Trish also appreciate the accommodating guest quarters for "a couple of sons who have already pushed past six feet."

And while they were more than pleased with their 570's capacity to entertain in grand style, it is their yacht's ability to provide them with their own space that makes ownership that much more rewarding.

After all, there's something to be said for privacy.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>570 VOYAGER PILOTHOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>59' 2&quot; 18,03 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>15' 4&quot; 4,67 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>5' 1,45 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>19' 5,79 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>52,500 lbs 23814 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>200 U.S. gals. 757 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>100 U.S. gals. 379 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>800 U.S. gals. 3028 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6 (8 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
The 570 Voyager employs a unique design philosophy: combine the excitement of navigation with the social aspects of cruising, ensuring every passenger becomes an active participant in the voyage.

The 570 was built with entertaining in mind, the pilothouse was not only designed to allow the captain and guests to interact in the same space, but to also share in the same experience. Whether seated in the pilothouse or relaxing in the salon, guests are offered an equally breathtaking view. Throughout the 570’s salon, rich cherry wood, exotic granite and luxurious UltraLeather® set the standard for what follows.

And for the ultimate nautical experience, guests can enjoy the thrill of the sea air and spectacular view from the expansive flybridge as your 570 Voyager Pilothouse makes her way through the water. One look around, whether underway, anchored in a secluded spot or tied up at the dock for the night, and you’ll know you’ve arrived someplace special.
BRIDGE / PILOTHOUSE  The pilothouse offers the captain the conveniences of an adjustable helm chair and beautifully designed overhead electronics console. Here, friends naturally gravitate to the climate controlled comfort of the wraparound seating that surrounds the command center. For ease of movement, there’s an inside companionway to the bridge and a handy sliding door amidship for foredeck access. Depending on your cruising style, the 570 is also available in a sky lounge configuration.
The 570's expansive flybridge will soon become the center of your guests' universe with adjustable seating for twelve, including two doublewide lounges and a wraparound portside lounge that accommodates seven adults. Built-in social amenities like a wet bar with bottle storage and available bridge icemaker help promote the 570's hospitality. For less formal alfresco dining while anchored at that special sunset spot, the bridge also features a Jenn-Air® grill for convenient meal preparation.
GALLEY / SALON  Form meets function in a galley that offers ample room for any culinary creation. You will find the fully equipped galley offers all the necessary requisites for the creation of your own distinctive nautical cuisine. This is the place where it all comes together.

Exceptional details like granite countertops and floors, lustrous cherry wood and large frameless windows that invite nature into your environment, make the salon a fitting place to relax after a day on the water. The spacious salon offers an area in which you and your guests can relax with some music, a favorite DVD or simply enjoy a quiet conversation about the day’s adventures and tomorrow’s destination.
MASTER / GUEST STATEROOM  When it's time to unwind after a day filled with boating activities, you can't help but relax in staterooms that feature queen, innerspring mattresses and island berths with generous access from three sides.

Make a grand entrance with doors that feature solid cherry wood frames and sapele pommele panels. Cedar-lined hanging lockers, storage cabinets and drawers provide enough storage for months on the water. Both staterooms offer the added courtesy of separate heads with showers.
### 530 Voyager Pilothouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>530 Voyager Pilothouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>53' 9&quot; 16.38 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>15' 4&quot; 4.67 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>5' 7&quot; 1.45 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>19' 5.79 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>48,500 lbs. 22000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>200 U.S. gals. 757 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>100 U.S. gals. 379 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>800 U.S. gals. 3028 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6 (8 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
With sophisticated styling, state-of-the-art engineering and noticeably elegant details, the 530 Voyager Pilothouse is an uncommon testament to livability, comfort and luxury.

Choose either the pilothouse or sky lounge configuration with bridge helm and prepare your guests for an unprecedented day of island hopping, coastal cruising or horizon chasing.

The 530's spacious bridge will most assuredly become the focal point for friends and family with its large dinette/lounge, ample guest seating and convenient wet bar.

High-gloss cherry wood bathes the salon in the warmth of its deep, rich color. And supple Ultradeather seating adds a comfortable touch to this well-appointed area.

With its generous fuel, water and holding tank capacities, the 530 Voyager has an extended cruising range that will enable you to enjoy your escape and maximize your time away from land. After all, that's one of the reasons you acquired her in the first place.
BRIDGE/PILOTHOUSE  The spacious bridge accommodates a doublewide lounge to starboard with, of course, storage below. A U-shaped port-side lounge that can accommodate six adults also converts to a sun lounge. Thoughtful conveniences include a table with four integrated beverage holders. A wet bar with sink, preparation surface and storage beneath. And, for your listening pleasure, pre-wired stereo speakers.

530 Pilothouse Voyager
The pilothouse features a wraparound, aircraft-style helm complete with six-way, electrically adjustable seat. A flush-mounted, overhead panel houses all the necessary navigation equipment. In proximity to the captain's seat is a comfortable L-shape lounge that puts both the skipper and guests in the same area. Surrounding you are fine details such as countertops with sapele pommele inlay and cherry wood trim.
GALLEY/SALON  When you and your guests get hungry, preparing meals is a pleasure with a smooth top electric range with wraparound backsplash for easy cleanup. Conveniences include a built-in convection oven and microwave, two-basin sink, coffeemaker, refrigerator and freezer unit. Practicality takes the form of beauty in countertops and floors that are custom-crafted of exotic granite.

A spacious, full-beam salon offers the ultimate in living space with an open-concept that ensures you're always near the center of activity. Designed to inspire admiration, custom countertops, luxurious Ultraleather seating and high-gloss cherry wood define the elegance of the environment. Whether seated in the pilothouse or lounging in the salon, large frameless windows offer your guests an unparalleled view of the outside world. A 27" TV and component stereo with AM/FM receiver and DVD changer helps provide onboard ambiance.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOM  Master and VIP staterooms provide an equal level of comfort with queen island berths with innerspring mattresses and private head access. Both offer full-height, cedar-lined lockers that provide ample storage for longer journeys.

The third stateroom features the versatility of upper and lower twin berths and is furnished with a night stand with sapele pommele inlay with cherry wood trim, and a hanging locker.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>460 VOYAGER GS</th>
<th>450 VOYAGER PILOTHOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>46'11&quot; 14.30 m</td>
<td>46'11&quot; 14.30 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>14'11&quot; 4.55 m</td>
<td>14'11&quot; 4.55 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>43&quot; 1.09 m</td>
<td>43&quot; 1.09 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/anchor</td>
<td>19'11&quot; 6.07 m</td>
<td>19'11&quot; 6.07 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>39,800 lbs. 17983 kg</td>
<td>39,800 lbs. 17983 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>150 U.S. gals. 568 liters</td>
<td>150 U.S. gals. 568 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>80 U.S. gals. 303 liters</td>
<td>80 U.S. gals. 303 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>560 U.S. gals. 2120 liters</td>
<td>560 U.S. gals. 2120 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6 (8 optional)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
After a full day of cruising, you and your family will undoubtedly appreciate the exceptionally well-appointed environment of the 450 Voyager. Here, you’ll find the kind of amenities you would expect aboard a Carver yacht: comfort, abundant space, and the level of quality craftsmanship that typifies our luxurious interiors.

The 460 Voyager GS incorporates an incredibly spacious Grand Salon. Large frameless windows to either side allow maximum ambient light by day, while providing expansive views of your travels. The cabin offers the opportunity to relax on comfortable lounge seating. There is also additional seating in the elevated dinette/lounge area that can accommodate four adults while providing extra storage below. Gourmet meals are never out of the question in the fully equipped galley that features undercounter appliances.

A luxurious companionway with recessed lighting leads to her staterooms and the two heads each with a shower stall with bench seat.
BRIDGE/PILOTHOUSE  Entertain in both comfort and style with a spacious bridge that houses a doublewide lounge to starboard with storage below. For those who worship the rays, a U-shaped port side lounge that can accommodate five adults, also converts to a sun lounge. Conveniences include a table with five beverage holders. A wet bar with sink, preparation surface and storage beneath. The stylish electronics arch houses the navigational equipment.
The pilothouse in the 450 features a wraparound framed windshield complete with adjustable captain's chair. The 460 offers an elevated dinette/lounge, providing additional space for entertaining guests.
GALLEY/SALON  Whether preparing a simple breakfast or an elaborate five-course production, you'll be poised for success with an electric range and built-in convection oven and microwave. Space-saving refrigerator and freezer units, and a recessed coffeemaker provide ample workspace.

The yachts feature a spacious salon designed for both entertaining and relaxing with details that include designer décor, comfortable seating and countertops with sapele pommelle inlay and cherry wood trim. While underway, your guests will appreciate the convenience of a dry bar and entertainment group that includes a 22" LCD TV/DVD and AM/FM/CD stereo.

450/460 Pilotage Voyager GS
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  The stunning master stateroom features full standing headroom and a queen island berth with access from three sides for ease of movement. A wealth of storage space is provided by cedar-lined hanging lockers, cabinets and drawers.

Guests feel right at home in the versatility of the 460's VIP stateroom with twin berths that convert to a queen with a center filler, while the 450's VIP delivers the comfort of an oversized queen island berth. The 460's third stateroom provides a double berth with ample storage beneath the mattress.

Both head compartments include a stylish vanity and shower stall with a bench seat.
Motor Yachts
Spending time with the family is why Chuck and Debbie Herrington got into boating in the first place. Which isn’t surprising, considering their world revolves around bringing their family closer together. Unfortunately, their express boat was bringing Chuck, Debbie and their four children a little too close together. Which is why they traded up to a Carver 366 Motor Yacht.

Debbie was amazed at the difference. The flybridge had ample seating for the entire family. Everyone in the salon had a great view. Suddenly, there was enough space for a family of six, with room to spare. And whether entertaining other families, nieces or nephews, guests now had their own spacious stateroom with a private head compartment.

Of course, Chuck and Debbie enjoy the luxury of a master stateroom with privacy from the kids. But they also appreciate the practical things, like a fully-equipped galley and plenty of storage for a four-day weekend.

The ultimate compliment? The Herringtons said trading up to a Carver was like stepping up from a boat to a yacht.

Mission accomplished.
SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>564 MOTOR YACHT</th>
<th>506 MOTOR YACHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>59'2&quot; 18.03 m</td>
<td>51'7&quot; 15.72 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>15'4&quot; 4.67 m</td>
<td>15'4&quot; 4.67 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>54&quot; 1.37 m</td>
<td>54&quot; 1.37 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>20'10&quot; 6.35 m</td>
<td>20'10&quot; 6.35 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>54,167 lbs. 24570 kg</td>
<td>47,900 lbs. 21727 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>158 U.S. gals. 598 liters</td>
<td>158 U.S. gals. 598 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>95 U.S. gals. 360 liters</td>
<td>95 U.S. gals. 360 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>646 U.S. gals. 2445 liters</td>
<td>510 U.S. gals. 1931 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6 (8 optional)</td>
<td>6 (8 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
Need your space? Then consider the remarkable design principles of the 564/506. Thanks to raised, nearly flush-deck walk arounds, living space is expanded to the full width of the beam. The result is a wider, roomier interior that allows the salon, galley and dining area to seamlessly flow into the expanse of a "great room."

Design innovations continue with a two-tiered elliptical window to either side that offers equally impressive views whether you are seated or standing. And in addition to the same spacious accommodations and amenities as that of the 506, the 564, with its 59'2" length, adds an expansive cockpit for water activities. This area also provides a sliding-door access to the master stateroom.

A tribute to sheer volume, the 564/506 offer three main levels for entertaining: the flybridge, aft deck and cabin. For your ultimate comfort, all can be enclosed.
GALLEY/SALON  Since most parties eventually end up in the kitchen, you’ll be prepared with a fully equipped galley that features an electric cook top, built-in convection oven and microwave, and coffeemaker. Large refrigerator and freezer units add plenty of storage without compromising space. Adding a subtle point of distinction, countertops and floors are custom crafted of granite.

To maximize living space, the salon, galley and dining area are purposefully designed to flow into the elegant expanse of a “great room.” A lounge invites guests to discuss the highlights of the day, while an entertainment group that includes TV with stereo and CD/DVD completes the evening’s festivities.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  Designed to provide you and your guests with an unmatched level of privacy, master and guest staterooms are separated by the entire length of the vessel.

Once you’ve witnessed the sunset and it’s time to retire, you and your guests will look forward to being pampered by queen berths with innerspring mattresses. Cedar-lined hanging lockers, stereo speakers, storage drawers and cabinets provide your passengers with all the amenities of an elegant home away from home.

The third stateroom offers a generous double berth with ample storage beneath the mattress, in cabinets, drawer space and a hanging locker. Impressive details include cherry wood countertops, décor-matched curtains and recessed lighting.

Both head compartments include a stylish vanity and shower stall.
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>466 Motor Yacht</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/ platform)</td>
<td>46'11&quot; 14.30 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>14'11&quot; 4.55 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>42.5&quot; 1.08 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>19'5&quot; 5.92 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>37,000 lbs. 16783 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>130 U.S. gals. 492 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>80 U.S. gals. 303 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>480 U.S. gals. 1817 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>5 (8 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
Balance and harmony. It's a rewarding experience and one that can be yours aboard the 466 Motor Yacht, where the purposeful engineering of comfort and livability is not only an intention, it's the very reason we built this boat.

From the spacious salon to the expansive bridge, the 466 is your means to an endless number of cruising possibilities. Thanks to the 466's raised side-decks, the salon proportions are generously endowed with luxuries that include an entertainment center with TV/DVD and stereo, a roomy lounge, and snack bar with granite countertop. The deep, warmth of the cherry wood adds refined elegance to the cabinetry and trim.

The bridge offers numerous amenities including a wraparound lounge with seating for four, an adjustable helm seat, two companion swivel chairs and a stylish control console. An integral stairway leads to the roomy aft deck where hosting becomes second nature with conveniences that include a wet bar with bottle storage, a skylight and a hardtop that covers the deck.
GALLEY/SALON  From continental breakfasts to nouvelle cuisine, the full-service galley features enough appointments to keep any chef satisfied including built-in convection oven and microwave. And generously proportioned refrigerator and freezer units. Granite countertops and wood planking underfoot add elegant touches.

Glowing with the warmth of cherry wood, the spacious, full-beam salon features opposed Ultraleather seating for relaxing when the day is done. A thoughtfully integrated dinette provides enough space to plan the rest of your trip. To help your passengers unwind, we've included a dry bar cabinet complete with bottle holders and an entertainment center with TV, stereo and DVD/CD.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  Offering a queen island berth with innerspring mattress, cedar-lined locker storage and access to the master head, the master stateroom's spacious accommodations provide unsurpassed luxury after a full day of cruising.

Allow family members or onboard guests all the comforts of home with a VIP stateroom that includes a queen island berth, cedar-lined locker storage and convenient access to the guest head.

The mid-stateroom features a single berth with elegant details that include décor-matched curtains, padded bulkheads and the luxury of a hanging locker.

For added privacy and convenience, both head compartments include a stylish vanity and shower stall with bench seat.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>444/ES MOTOR YACHT</th>
<th>396/ES MOTOR YACHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>46'6&quot; 14.17 m</td>
<td>40'7&quot; 12.37 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>13'11&quot; 4.24 m</td>
<td>13'11&quot; 4.24 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>42&quot; 1.07 m</td>
<td>42&quot; 1.07 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>18'0&quot; 5.49 m</td>
<td>18'0&quot; 5.49 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>33,860 lbs. 15259 kg</td>
<td>29,500 lbs. 13381 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight ES Design</td>
<td>34,260 lbs. 15540 kg</td>
<td>29,900 lbs. 13563 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>90 U.S. gals. 341 liters</td>
<td>90 U.S. gals. 341 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>72 U.S. gals. 273 liters</td>
<td>72 U.S. gals. 273 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>404 U.S. gals. 1529 liters</td>
<td>330 U.S. gals. 1249 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>4 (6 optional)</td>
<td>4 (6 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)

**Motor Yachts**
Versatile. The word itself has many meanings: adaptable, flexible, resourceful, and useful. And along with those words, an equally important image comes to mind: Carver's 444/396 Motor Yachts.

The versatile design of these motor yachts gives you the choice of two interior configurations. The 396 and 444 interiors feature an intimate breakfast bar in the salon and expansive starboard lounge. The ES Edition (Extended Salon) is a more open design that accommodates a dinette and an L-shaped portside lounge. The 444 also includes a cockpit for water activities and sliding door access to the master stateroom.

Relax on the bridge with a luxurious L-shaped lounge that seats five. The wet bar provides useful bottle storage, while the inviting aft deck offers a hardtop that covers the entire deck. You'll also find a convenient integral bridge stairway and a pair of wing doors that provide access to the aft deck.
GALLEY/SALON  Embark upon a culinary voyage with a fully equipped galley that features an electric stove and built-in convection oven and microwave for quick preparation of even the most involved of menus. A recessed coffee maker and upright refrigerator and freezer units conserve counter space.

The 444/596 Motor Yachts feature Carver’s signature raised walk-deck design that provides the “great room” effect which brings together the galley, salon and seating into a single social setting. Large, frameless windows offer your guests panoramic views as the rich, cherry wood cabinetry adds warmth and beauty to the environment.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  Sleep in elegant peace in a roomy master stateroom that features a queen island berth with innerspring mattress. Cedar-lined hanging lockers provide generous space for extra clothes, while night stands and countertops with sapele pommele inlay and cherry wood trim add an air of luxury.

The guest stateroom provides welcomed accommodations for family or friends with the comfort of a queen island berth. A cedar-lined hanging locker offers plenty of space for clothes and extra items of importance. Thoughtful detailing includes décor-matched curtains, cherry wood ledge tops and a mirrored headboard.

Both head compartments include a stylish vanity and shower stall with seat.
366 Motor Yacht

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>366 MOTOR YACHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>36'11&quot; 11,25 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>13'2&quot;  4,01 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>38&quot;   0,97 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>17'10&quot;  5.44 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>21,800 lbs. 9888 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>70 U.S. gals. 265 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>36 U.S. gals. 136 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>196 U.S. gals. 742 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
The 366 Motor Yacht boasts state-of-the-art styling and an advanced raised walk-deck design, creating the roomiest cabin in its size range. One look and you’ll be amazed at the amount of living space that’s been engineered into this yacht.

Cherry wood cabinetry with high-gloss finish, contemporary colors and plush seating all contribute to the warmth of the open cabin.

Large frameless windows and Carver’s signature two-tiered window design help flood the salon with ambient daylight. Sleeping accommodations include two staterooms with a private head compartment in the master stateroom.

For family fun that borders on adventure, your passengers will feel right at home as they enjoy the impressive space and comfort designed into the 366’s flybridge. To ensure everyone participates in the excitement, there’s a fully equipped console and ample seating.
GALLEY/SALON  Need a recipe for success? Then consider this fully equipped galley that offers you a comfortable preparation, cooking and serving space. Featured are an electric range, built-in convection oven and microwave, coffeemaker and refrigerator and freezer unit. You'll also find plenty of storage for kitchen essentials and culinary supplies.

Be forewarned. After your guests enter this spacious salon, they could very well take up permanent residence. An Ultraleather lounge invites friends and family to enjoy hours of relaxed conversation. Additional seating is provided by an integrated dinette that accommodates four. The thoughtfully positioned entertainment group features a TV/DVD, along with an AM/FM/CD stereo.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  Surround yourself in comfort with a master stateroom that features a double, offset island berth with full walk-around access. Amenities include cherry wood nightstands and, for generous storage of clothing and personal items, hanging lockers, storage drawers and cabinets. A private head with shower stall and vanity allows you to start the day, or prepare for the evening, in complete comfort.

The guest stateroom includes a solid cherry wood entrance door and features a roomy, double offset berth with steps for easy access. A hanging locker, storage cabinets and drawers provide plenty of personal storage. Forward head access contributes to your guests' level of privacy.
SPECIFICATIONS

356 MOTOR YACHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>356 YACHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>41' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>13' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>3' 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>17' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>23,500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>70 U.S. gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>36 U.S. gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>318 U.S. gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>6 (8 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
The classic design of the 356 Motor Yacht makes it a popular style for many yachting enthusiasts.

For entertaining, cruising or simply letting go, this motor yacht is unmatched amongst those in its size and class. You'll enjoy a spacious salon with striking designer décor, Ultraleather seating and dark cherry wood cabinetry with high-gloss finish. And to pamper everyone on board, there's also the luxury of two large staterooms with convenient head compartments.
GALLEY/SALON  Even the most discerning chef will appreciate a galley that features a smooth-top electric range, built-in convection oven and microwave, spacious refrigerator and freezer units, coffeemaker and plenty of storage. Wood plank flooring adds both warmth and durability to the space.

Seating takes luxury to the next level in a spacious salon that features designer décor, a dry bar cabinet and, of course, panoramic views. Additional seating is provided by an integrated dinette that seats four. When it’s time to take requests, a strategically placed entertainment group with TV/DVD and AM/FM/CD stereo is ready when you are.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  The elegant décor continues as you retreat to a master stateroom that features a double berth with innerspring mattress, hanging lockers, night stands and storage cabinets.

Welcome your guests to the lap of luxury in a guest stateroom that includes a double berth with padded bolster, a cedar-lined hanging locker and, for personal items, a storage cabinet and drawers.

Both head compartments include a stylish vanity, the master head features a shower stall with bench seat.
Luxury Cruising Sedans
Stylish, sophisticated and agile, the beauty of a Carver sedan lies in its simplicity. And whether newer to boating or a seasoned mariner, easy to navigate decks and functional design make them perfectly manageable at the dock, and surprisingly sporty underway.

And although it took them forty-four years to find it, the 420 Mariner® motor yacht was exactly what Sheldon and Adele November were looking for. After owning thirty boats, the Novembers found the 420 had everything they wanted: a forward stateroom, oversized head compartment with a stall shower, and an open-concept salon with large, frameless windows.

The Novembers enjoy the beautiful view on the flybridge and openness of the interior layout. (In fact, Sheldon remarked that his first living room wasn’t quite as big as the salon.) After four decades of boating, the Novembers are clearly impressed. “And I don’t impress easily,” says Sheldon.

According to Adele, “Moving out of an express was like coming out of the basement into the real world.”

And thanks to the 420 Mariner, the real world’s a pretty good place to be.
SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>420 MARINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
Surprisingly spacious for a yacht this size, the new 420 Mariner is Carver’s latest addition to the sport sedan series. The elegant raised-walk deck design and unique, single-level floor plan offer a lower center of gravity and consequently, a refined sense of stability.

Perfect for dayboating and weekend getaways, the yacht is characterized by a forward stateroom, oversized head compartment and an open-concept salon with Carver’s signature two-tiered window design. The openness of the galley and salon is complemented by elegant amenities found in much larger yachts. Convertible fixtures help to accommodate your overnight guests. For added gathering space, we’ve included a unique dinette/lounge.

Designed with on-water activities in mind, the 420’s expansive cockpit includes an integrated stairway to the bridge. With seating for eight, the bridge also features the convenience of a standard wet bar.
GALLEY/SALON Whether you're preparing an informal breakfast while underway or elaborate appetizers at anchor, this fully equipped galley delivers with an electric stove and built-in convection oven and microwave. A recessed coffeemaker and side-by-side, undercounter refrigerator and freezer units provide for ample counter space above.

The open concept, full-beam salon is more than a room with a view, it's a relaxing haven for friends and family alike. A high-gloss cherry wood interior, Ultrade leather seating and a dinette with raised lounge reminds you just how elegant cruising can be. After a day spent on the water, an entertainment group with TV/DVD, AM/FM/CD stereo and satellite radio system lets you create an entirely new mood for the evening.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOMS  With its two stateroom layout, the 420 is a great boat for a couple with a growing family. Prepare for unmatched luxury in a master stateroom that boasts a queen island berth with mirrored headboard and carpeted steps for easy access. Cedar-lined hanging lockers, storage cabinets and drawers provide ample storage for long weekends. Access to a private head with shower stall and vanity completes your home away from home.

Both guests or the kids are always welcome in a guest stateroom that offers the flexibility of a double berth that converts to twins by removing a center filler. A cedar-lined hanging locker, storage cabinets and drawers provide ample storage for personal items or toys. Sapele pommele wood accents and décor-matched curtains add to the elegance.
SPECIFICATIONS

360 MARINER

LOA (w/platform) 36'7" 11.15 m
Beam 12'9" 3.89 m
Draft 3'7" 1.04 m
Bridge Clearance w/arch 14'2" 4.32 m
Weight (w/fuel and water) 18,800 lbs. 8528 kg
Water System 75 U.S. gals. 284 liters
Holding System 20 U.S. gals. 76 liters
Fuel System 250 U.S. gals. 946 liters
Sleeps 5

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)

Mariner
The new 360 Mariner is poised to become an all-time favorite thanks to its contemporary styling and distinctive single-level floor plan. For entertaining, the cabin includes a generous, full-beam salon and available sleeping accommodations for five. As an added convenience, the luxurious head compartment includes a spacious walk-in shower.

Two integral fiberglass stairways lead to an enormous bridge with seating for eleven. Welcome your guests in comfort with a wet bar, port and starboard lounges and aft four-wide bench seats. The control console has full instrumentation and a wraparound windshield. In addition, the 360’s large cockpit provides ample room to enjoy an afternoon filled with water sports. The integrated transom platform includes a stowaway ladder.
GALLEY/SALON  All the ingredients for a five-star meal are included in a galley that features an electric range with built-in microwave for timely food prep. Abundant storage and an upright refrigerator and freezer unit create plenty of space for kitchen supplies. Easy to maintain wood plank flooring makes cleanup effortless.

Open up a new level of comfort for family and friends with a spacious, full-beam salon that features an L-shaped, Ultraleather lounge and entertainment group that includes a TV and AM/FM/CD stereo. A dinette with an accommodating lounge and cherry wood tabletop provides another opportunity for guests to gather.
STATEROOM  Life is more relaxing in a spacious stateroom that provides the comfort of a double berth. Privacy is assured with a solid cherry wood entrance door. For extended time on the water, a hanging locker, storage drawers and cabinets offer all the storage you'll ever need.

Private access to a head that features a refined vanity and shower stall puts the finishing touch on personal luxury.
360 SPORT SEDAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>360 Sport Sedan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA (w/platform)</td>
<td>37'8&quot; 11.48 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>13'2&quot; 4.01 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>31&quot; 0.79 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Clearance w/arch</td>
<td>14'6&quot; 4.42 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (w/fuel and water)</td>
<td>24,746 lbs. 11225 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water System</td>
<td>75 U.S. gals. 284 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding System</td>
<td>25 U.S. gals. 95 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>280 U.S. gals.1060 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps</td>
<td>4 (6 optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All specifications and measurements are approximate.)
With its up-to-the-minute styling and distinctive, two-tiered windows for added light and maximum visibility, the 360 Sport Sedan is one of the most attractive yachts in its class. But what makes this yacht even more appealing is its relentless versatility. So whether your interests are cruising, fishing or diving, the 360 is designed to deliver.

With ample seating for friends and family, the spacious bridge also includes a captain's chair and ergonomically advanced dash. The sizeable cockpit stands ready to embrace the on-water activity du jour.

The 360's large, full-beam main cabin features a unique, elevated dinette/lounge with Ultraleather seating. Rich, cherry wood cabinetry with high-gloss finish adds warmth and elegance to the space. Sleeping accommodations include two comfortable and well-appointed staterooms.
GALLEY/SALON As a chef, compliments are virtually guaranteed, thanks to a fully equipped galley that features a smooth-top electric stove with built-in convection oven and microwave. A side-by-side refrigerator and freezer unit and recessed coffeemaker provide for plenty of counter space. Both solid surface countertops and wood plank flooring offer aesthetically pleasing durability.

Enjoy breathtaking views in a spacious salon that features Carver’s signature two-tiered windows for added light and elegant style. Relax on the supple sofa and take in your choice of TV, DVD or AM/FM/CD stereo. The cabin also features the grandeur of a raised dinette with Ultraleather lounge, rich cherry wood cabinetry and décor-matched curtains.
MASTER/GUEST STATEROOM  Life on the water doesn't get any better thanks to a master stateroom that features a comfortable queen berth and solid cherry wood entrance door for added privacy. Elegant night stands, hanging lockers, storage cabinets and drawers all have your personal belongings organized in record time. Private access to a head with stylish vanity and shower stall complete your level of luxury.

Passengers will feel honored in a guest stateroom that features an elegant double berth that converts to twins with a removable center filler. A solid handcrafted wood door assures privacy. Inspired detailing includes cherry wood countertops and décor-matched curtains.
Essence

CARVER YACHTS
A boater heading out to sea enters into a sacred trust with the builder of their craft. Once on the water, there's no room for compromise. No margin for error. And no looking back.

That's why Carver's commitment to delivering products of the highest structural integrity is unmatched in our industry. And why we continually focus on improving the design, engineering and manufacturing of our motor yachts to ensure they'll meet the high expectations of our customers. Because, in the end, we're not just building yachts for the sake of building yachts. We're creating vessels to capture the indelible moments in time.

Enjoy the memories.
Hull longevity. It's built into every Carver yacht we produce. And it begins by completely eliminating all wood from structural components below the waterline, a process that ensures the integrity and longevity of these critical components.

The structural backbone of each new Carver hull comes compliments of a three-dimensional, fully fiberglass stringer system that's hand-laminated into the hull. Strength, rigidity and durability are further enhanced by combining solid fiberglass hull bottoms with core hull sides.

Additional protection is provided by Carver's vinylester barrier coat. Applied to the underwater portions of the hull, between the gelcoat and the first layer of fiberglass, this additional barrier minimizes the migration of water through the laminate structure, virtually eliminating the possibility of osmotic blisters.
Substance

Using Computer-Aided Design (CAD) and Computer-Aided Engineering (CAE), innovative styling begins with our talented design engineers.

Hand-laid fiberglass hulls and decks, created with the precise combination of quality materials and advanced technology, are crafted in our in-house Fiberglass Shop.
Highly skilled welders and metalsmiths, utilizing quality-grade metals and specialized metalworking techniques, create all rails and fittings in their own shop.

Handcrafted furniture and cabinetry is custom built in Carver’s Carpentry Shop by talented, experienced woodsmiths.

Luxurious, stain-resistant fabrics in contemporary patterns and colors are specially selected, then meticulously cut and hand-sewn by the skilled craftspeople in our Upholstery Shop.

Finally, wiring harnesses are custom-designed in our Electrical Systems Shop using linned, copper-strand marine grade wire to prevent corrosion, extend harness life and improve electrical integrity.
Orchestration
At sea, dependability and strength are based on the substance of your components. That's why the deck, cabin top and cockpit of each of our yachts are fabricated as a single unit, creating a structurally utilized deck component.

This process eliminates the racking and flexing commonly associated with "layer-cake" construction. For further structural integration, aluminum truss reinforcements are laminated into each deck and cabin top unit.

Efficient design, styling, strength and rigidity are all reasons our frameless windows are far superior to traditional window systems.

All deck fixtures are backed up with aluminum core blocks to spread torsional loads under stress. Compression fractures associated with wooden core materials are eliminated and the risk of water penetration and core deterioration is reduced.
At Carver Yachts, our goal is to design and build motor yachts that inspire confidence. Which is exactly why we subject each yacht to a 300-point inspection process during its manufacture, plus extensive product testing at our in-water testing facility.

Through quality assurance programs, we instill an attitude of craftsmanship in each of our plants, ensuring our products deliver the satisfaction our customers deserve.

If you build them better, you can back them better. That's the idea behind our 7-5-1 Carver Confidence Protection Plan.

Carver's dedication to your satisfaction is much larger than the scope and quality of our products alone. This promise is made tangible by the 7-5-1 Carver Confidence Protection Plan. Our industry-leading limited warranty provides you with seven years of protection on the hull and deck structure, five years against blistering of the hull laminate, and a comprehensive one-year limited warranty on other manufactured parts. Plus, it is transferable*.

Just like your home, each Carver is packed with numerous and varied components—some carrying their own limited warranty.

That's why Carver's commitment extends well beyond the limits of our warranty. With quality ensured, component vendors are further chosen on the merits of their own warranty, as well as their pledge to your overall satisfaction. Those selected share our unique vision, with a level of urgency, commitment and resources equal to our own.

Propulsion system warranties vary in terms and protection. Consult your dealer for specific warranty information.

Carver reserves the right to change without notice price, color, materials, equipment specifications or models. Models may also be discontinued without obligation to previous purchasers. Pictured models may include optional equipment. Always operate your boat taking appropriate safety precautions. Consult your owner's manual. "Conditions apply. See your dealer for a copy of Carver's 2004 Limited Warranty. Carver and Voyager are registered trademarks of Carver Industries, L.L.C. ©2000 Carver Boat Corporation, L.L.C., a subsidiary of Osmar Holdings, Inc. All rights reserved. Litho in U.S.A."
Assurance

Although our motor yachts are much more than simply the sum of their parts, it's the structural integrity built into each and every component that ultimately shapes your experience on the water.

Carver's construction methods set the standard for our industry. What follows are the painstaking measures we employ to ensure the environment of your yacht will always be exceptionally comfortable, livable and secure.

1. ELECTRICAL BONDING SYSTEM
   links metallic underwater components to help minimize the effects of stray current electrolysis.

2. GALVANIC ISOLATOR (ZINC SAVERS)
extends the life of the sacrificial zinc anodes, protecting underwater hardware from electrolysis damage.

3. MAGNETIC CIRCUIT BREAKERS
   provide more stable transfer of power and eliminate tripping due to heat and humidity.

4. HARNESSED, COLOR-CODED WIRING SYSTEMS
   with loomed runs of individually labeled, tinned copper-strand wiring in both AC and DC sides, provide durability, corrosion resistance and easy troubleshooting. All 12V harness sections are joined with pin connectors, and 12V and 110V accessories are hardwired. Buss systems on bridge allow installation of additional components.

5. AC/DC ELECTRICAL PANELS
   gauges and breakers are installed right in our facility, using a computer tested assembly process for quality assurance prior to final installation on board the yacht.

6. ALUMINUM AC BREAKER BOX
   for added protection, AC breakers are housed in an aluminum breaker box. This feature keeps AC breakers continually grounded and isolated in the event of a short.

7. STRUCTURAL ENGINE MOUNTINGS
   including linear span rails used on the 570, 530, 460 and 450 Voyagers, are designed to transfer the weight, torque and thrust of the propulsion system to the structural components of the hull.

8. MANGANESE-BRONZE RUDDERS AND STRUTS
   utilize a harder, more rigid material, to withstand deflection loads and provide more precise response to navigation input, as well as transfer of propulsion loads.

9. SYNTHETIC SEAT FRAMES
   using molded or dimensional high-density Polyvinyl Carbonate bases on all exterior seating and lounges, provide longer life and lasting appearance.

10. UNITIZED DECK CONSTRUCTION
    with deck, cabin top and cockpit fabricated as a single unit, provides greater structural integrity and less "racking" and flexing than common "layer-cake" construction methods.
11. **PRECISION OVERLAP HULL-TO-DECK JOINTS** eliminate the "hinge effect" of flanged hull-to-deck joints, producing a stronger, more durable seam. Mechanical fasteners every 2"-4" around the perimeter assure consistent, reliable fastening. A polyurethane sealant supplements the joint.

12. **FRAMELESS WINDOWS** allow for larger window panels with more elegant and interesting architectural shapes. A positive flange seal with polyurethane adhesives virtually eliminates the water penetration that can occur with gasketed frame window systems.

13. **FLOW-THRU VENTILATION** capture of air from high-pressure zone under forward edge of bridge allows for fresh outside air to flow through the main cabin while underway. Free-flow air vents can be opened or closed depending on preference.

14. **ALUMINUM TRUSS REINFORCEMENTS** constructed of tubular and bar stock aluminum and laminated into each deck/cabin top unit, structurally integrates the flybridge with the deck.

15. **ALL-COMPOSITE STRINGER SYSTEM** is hand-laminated into each hull to provide a rot-free structural backbone.

16. **SOLID FIBERGLASS BOTTOM** with no coring eliminates potential for structural damage from water penetration around through-hull fittings. This also lowers the boat's center of gravity and maximizes underwater strength. Knylex substrates provide optimum resin-to-glass ratio which reduces weight without compromising strength and promotes better adherence of laminate layers.
17. SECONDARY BONDING all furniture and components are bonded directly to the original properly prepared fiberglass surface, instead of bonding over gelcoated or painted surfaces. Knytex knitted fiberglass cloth is used for all secondary bonding, providing better strength and more durable bonds.

18. NO WOOD BELOW THE WATERLINE all wood has been eliminated from structural hull components below the waterline, ensuring a durable, longer-lasting hull structure.

19. A VINYLESTER BARRIER COAT provides an extra layer of protection that virtually eliminates the migration of water through the laminate structure of the hull, preventing the formation of the osmotic blisters.

20. BEAD-BLAST SURFACE PREPARATION for bottom paint assures adherence and virtually eliminates the "peeling effect" experienced with inconsistent chemical surface treatments.

21. DECK AND HULL SIDE CORING reduces weight and improves rigidity, provides maximum strength-to-weight ratio and serves as insulation to help control internal temperatures.

22. 316 STAINLESS STEEL a more rigid, dense material used on all rails and cleats. Provides maximum corrosion resistance.

23. LINEAL-BUFFED AND POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL RAILS provide superior surface finish and corrosion resistance. All exterior welds are ground and polished to minimize the potential for surface corrosion of the welds.
24. **DOUBLE-WELDED RAIL STANCHION BASES** are welded inside and out to provide maximum strength.

25. **CONTINUOUS WELDED RAIL SYSTEMS** utilized rail systems increase strength and reliability of rail systems. Intermediate rails add an extra measure of security.

26. **ALUMINUM CORING FOR ALL DECK FIXTURES** rail stanchion feet and cleats are backed with aluminum coring, which spreads the torsional load, provides more lasting strength and reliability than wooden coring, increases the life of mountings and reduces risk of damage due to water penetration.

27. **ELECTRONICS ARCHES ARE CUSTOM** designed for each model and constructed of premium-grade aluminum for optimum strength.

28. **SEVEN-STEP SURFACE FINISH** on all electronics arches plus a two-part urethane coating assure lasting luster and resistance to corrosion. Finishing and painting is done under extremely controlled conditions to provide a durable, long-lasting coat. Non-corroding hardware is used to secure all access plates, further reducing potential for corrosion.

29. **MARINE CABINETRY** assembled with extra care using stainless steel fasteners inserted through pre-drilled holes. All cabinets are drilled, glued and screwed-no cold steel self-tapping screws-and where appropriate, seams are tongue-and-groove jointed for added strength.
Assurance

30. WOODEN DOWEL JOINTS wood joints are still fastened the traditional craftsman’s way using wood dowels, a method that is more costly but provides greater strength overall.

31. INNERSPRING MATTRESSES in master staterooms of all motor yachts over 40’ provide maximum comfort.

32. COLOR-COORDINATED UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY FABRICS are specially selected, meticulously cut and precision hand-sewn in our own Upholstery Shop. All mattresses, pillows and bedspreads are handcrafted.

33. EXTERIOR UPHOLSTERY FABRICS designed for maximum performance in marine environment. Surface treatment prevents UV damage and mildew, providing maximum wearability and resistance to harsh marine elements.

34. ALL-FIBERGLASS BOARDING PLATFORMS with skid-resistant surface allow easy boarding and include a ladder.

35. PERFORMANCE ENGINEERING performance cannot be measured in terms of speed alone. In a yacht, performance is a harmony of ride, stability, handling, fuel economy…and speed. Carver engineers maximize each drivetrain with these critical elements in mind for balanced performance that is anything but one-dimensional.
36. CERTIFIED COMPONENT INSTALLATIONS major OEM component installations are co-engineered and certified by actual OEM manufacturers to meet operational and design performance standards.

37. EXPERIENCED CARVER PEOPLE skilled and dedicated, with over 12 years of boat-building experience. We don’t just assemble boats at Carver. Our engineers and craftsmen design and create exquisite motor yachts with great care and attention to detail. Many of our people, in fact, are second generation boat builders and all have a deep sense of pride in their work. Carver Apprentice and Career-Path programs ensure that skills and knowledge are seamlessly transferred to continue the tradition of excellence.

38. EXTENSIVE TESTING all yachts complete five thorough inspections. Our indoor testing facility enables test crews to operate all onboard systems including engines, generators and air conditioning.

39. TRANSFERABLE LIMITED WARRANTY Carver’s industry-leading 7-5-1 Carver Confidence Protection Plan assures you of added value when you choose to sell your boat.

40. FACTORY TECHNICIAN MAKE READY Carver Service Technicians visit each dealership site to assemble and complete a certified 124 point inspection prior to final delivery.

41. CARVER DEALERS experienced and ready to help you find the boat that suits your lifestyle. With an average of fifteen years representing the Carver line-and some with as much as 40 years-our dealers understand motor yachts.
Genmar FirstMate-Plus™ ensures that your boating days are hassle-free with 24-hour live assistance that can get you a tow, weather information, or insights on local boating conditions.

Genmar FirstMate-Plus™ is there for you whenever you need help with:

Sea Tow. Marine Assistance Service: Your membership includes towing coverage. We'll quickly send help on the water whether you're out of fuel, have a dead battery, are lost or soft aground.

Concierge Service: No matter where you are, information on everything from nearby restaurants and marinas, including weather information, is just a phone call away.

Help Line: Have a question about your new purchase? Whether you need help finding a fuel dock or marina, including slip reservations, we've got the answers.

Information Line: Just give us a call to find a dealer, get product information or renew your membership.

GPS Monitoring: Chart your course and monitor your navigation with our satellite positioning and tracking system.

Telematics Security: Increase your security with services like a bilge alarm, low voltage alarm and geofencing, which sets up an invisible fence around your boat to protect it from theft.

Enrollment in Genmar FirstMate-Plus™ is available free of charge for the first year on qualifying boats. Dealer activation is required. For complete details on Genmar FirstMate-Plus™, visit your local dealer or log on to www.genmarfirstmate.com